
If The Roof Is Leaking

Bronze Radio Return

Now we can dance, all alone
Or we can even take a chance and never go home
It’s the thought of running out with a dash of doubt
Makes me never want to loose my song
And if we stop time we still grow older
Cuz the days still pass in our minds
And if we get out where we living now
We best be living with some brand new eyes

So saddle up and put the car in drive
Put the radio on to find a song to tell your momma good bye
And if the roof is leaking slowly
Then why don’t we just stand outside?

We may find a new place to lay down
Along the long horizon line
Until the sun don’t shine
Don’t hold back, don’t be bored, oh no . . .
Because I’ve heard this track all before
And it's time to move on
And it's time to move on

Now let's romance, let's forget
And let's take a chance with no regrets
Cuz if we don’t stop moving we won't stop loosing it yet
And it all starts in the studio
And when we get done, we want the radio
And when the curtain pulls we want the people to know
That the groove keeps moving and so should you

Pack your bags and put the car in drive
Put the radio on to find a song to tell your momma good bye
And if the roof is leaking slowly
Then why don’t we just stand outside?

So let's find another place to call home
So let's find another place to call home

Cuz it’s the east coast villain on the west side killing
With the south beach prize on the north shore chillin
The water keeps spilling and the fire keeps burning
And there's smoke in this town so let's get out of this place
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